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Noblesville. Ind., Jan. 15.
Chief's Best, a Bpotted Poland
China hog. brought $35,000
In a sale here this week. The
hog was purchased by an
Iowa state breeders association.
A sow brought $8000. Forty head brought a total of
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What are said to be the highest
sugar prices in the history of the coun
try will be effective here within a few
At the regular monthly meetlnv nt days, wholesalers and retailers anThe continued
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Retailers here said Wednesday that
compensation act.
Master Fish Warden Clanton renew they tire unable to get any sugar at all.
ed favorably upon the upper site for a and many of them have none on hand
hatchery at Enterprise but action was at the present time. It Is understood
here that a carload of beet sugar has
postponed pending engineer's report.
The rechecklng of trout propogation ben routed from refiners at San Fran
cisco
to Portland, and that represents
figures was ordered as those given in
the auditor's report were stated erron the total shipment from there for many
days.
eous by Mr. Clanton.
It is believed here that the new nrlce
Appraisal of the value of the BonneIK cents a pound will be effective
ville hatchery pondB and plants was or- of
dered from Messrs. Price and Kendall, when a new shipment arrives.
who have charge of the investigation
NOTED ALIENIST DEAD
into hatchery operations.
Morris Plains, N. J., Jan. 15. Dr.
The uper forks of Hood River were Brltton D. Evans,
noted alienist and
ordered closed until June 1 upon re superintendent of the
state hospital.
quest of local anglers and sportsmen.
didd here last night He was 61 years
Application of E. 8. McCormick ol old. His
testimony was the basis for
Carleton for appointment as state biol the "brain storm"
defense for murder
ogist was placed on file.
presented by Harry Thaw.
BELL KfiDING EMPIiOYMENT
OF ALIEN HELP PROPOSED

$1,000,000

An executive session of the Joint
ways and means committee was held
Wednesday evening to act upon de
appropriations exceeding a
mands
million dollars now pending in the
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The committee faces a deficiency ap
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$150, and there are misyms Ballagh, Bean, Bolton, Brand league wants
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Dedman, total something like $50,000 more.
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In all there are demands which are
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nniM. Edwards,
backed either by emergency or expedi
Gordon. Core, Graham of Lane, Griggs ency totaling $583,000, not taking info
Hosford, Hughes,
Horner,
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consideration the mass of demands
Hunter, Huid, Idleinan, Jones of Linwhich are yet to be put )nto definite
coln and Polk, Kuhli, Lafferty, Looney,
form.
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Richardson.
ROBERT PAULUS TO LEAVE
Stewart, Thompson, Thrift,
Raker.
TONIGHT FOR EASTERN TRIP
Woodson,
Wheeler,
Westerlund,
47.
WrlBht, Speaker Jones
Robert C. Paulus, president of the
Nays Dennis, Elmore, Graham tu
Washington, Hare, LcJfgren, Richards, Salem Fruit Union, will leave this cltv
Thursday night for a three weeks' bus!
Bchuebel, Blieldon, Smith of Multnoness trip in eastern cities. The purpose
mah, Thomas and Weeks 11.
of Mr. Paulus' trip east Is to attend
Lewis 1.
Absent
the American Fruit & Vegetable Ship
pers convention at Chicago January
From there he plans to go to
Cleveland to attend the National Can
POLK FARMER FREED
ners association, January
where
he will meet sales representatives of
the Salem Fruit Union. .Following
that Mr. Paulus expects to visit New
York, and return In time to attend
the Western Fruit Jobbers convention
In San Francisco, February 2 to 6.
Because of this trip east Mr. Paulus
Dallas, Or, Jan. 15. Ray Slater, a
prominent Folk county farmer residing was unable to accept an urgent lnvl
near this city, was freed by a Jury In tatlon to address a fruit growers con
Judge Harry II. Belt's court Tuesday vention at Vernon, B. C.
on a larcency charge after being out
but a short time.
Slater was accused
of tho theft of a steer from a neighbor awed Martin, but testimony introduced by the attorneys for the
showed the Jury to their satisfaction that the animal in question
was the property of Mr. Slater.
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Buy Land Now

Under the provision of a bill Introduced by Senator Eberhard, Wednesday It would be made unlawful for any
officer or agent of, or any contractor
with, the state of Oregon, or and coun
ty, town, city or municipal corporation
to employ any alien, whether a declar- ent or otherwise who claimed and was
granted exemption from military ser
vice in the war with Germany on the
grounds that he was not a citizen of
the United States. Violations of the
provisions of the act would be made
a misdemeanor.

Cut This

TO REGULATE

4A ACRES. Only 1 mile from
street car line. No better
loganberry land and its
right in, the city. Owner
leaving town and will
sacrifice if sold by January 20th. Paved road
from town to the place.
Might divide. See us at
once. $250 per acre.
about 7 miles
170 ACRES
from town. Not far from
paved road. 140 acres in
cultivation. Several hundred fruit trees. 10 good
buildings, Including a big
modern house. Water pip- ed to all buildings. This
farm can't be divided,
hut If you want a real
farm don't miss this.
For a short time only
izu per acre.
ACRES only 7K miles
120 from
Salem. No buildings
some timber, but 75 acres
can be cultivated very
soon. A snap at $35 per

Out

Old English Rwlpe for Catarrh,
Catarrhal DcafncsH und Head
Noises

If you know of some one who is
troubled with catarrhal deafness,
head noises or ordinary catarrh cut
out this formula and hand It to them
and you may have been the means of
saving some poor sufferer
perhaps
rrom total deafness. In England sci
entists for a long time past have rec
ognized that catarrh is a conB'itution
al disease and necessarily requires
constitutional treatment.
Sprays, Inhalers and nos! douches
are liable to Irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease Into
the middle ear which frequently
means total deafness, or else the disease may be driven down the air passages towards the lungs which Is
equally as dangerous. The. following
formula which Is used extensively In
the damp English climate is a constitutional treatment and should prove
especially efficacious to sufferers here
who live under more favorable climatic conditions.
Secure from your druggist I ounce
of Parmlnt (Double strength). Takd
this home and add to it
pint of hot
water and a little granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one
four times a day. This will
often bring quick relief from distressing head nofsds.
Clogged nostrils
should open, breathing become easy
and hearing improve as the Inflammation in the eustachian tubes is reduced. Parmlnt used in this way acts
directly upon th blood and mucus
surfaces of the system and has a tonic action that helps to obtain the desired results. The preparation is easy
to make, costs little and is pleasant
to take. Every person who has ca
tarrh or head noises or is hard of
hearing should give this treatment a
(Adv)
trial.

these recommendations, and action In
regard to the matter is expected by
the beginning of the coming road mak
ing season.
Members of the-- delegation were
Harle Moores and Blaine McCord.
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With the purpose of securing federal

Coffey
of Multnomah county and aid by establishing the St Paul-Wooformerly of Wasco but burn line road as a post road, a dele
i Mrs. Thompson,
now of Multnomah, are out to regulate gation of citizens from these two cities

dance balls maintained and operated waited upon the sjbte highway com
outuide the limits of any city or town. mission yesterday, after conferring
Both introduced bills with that object kwith the Marion county court and com
in view during the afternoon session of missioners.
Tuesday.
The St.
road Is on
The Coffey bill defines a dance hall the Pierce market road program, but
as any place where public dancing is will not be subject for sufficient funds
permitted, an admission charge being under this bill to provide adequate sur
collected.
facing. The road when bnilt for regu
His measure makes it unlawful for lar traffic will connect the two great
any such place to be kept open between valley routes the Pacific highway and
the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock a. m., in tho Newberg-Portlan- d
road.
counties having a population of 100,- If designation can be secured for the
000 or more. A violation of the law is St
route as a post
punishable by a fine of not less than road, federal aid will make adequate
$15 nor more than $200, or by impri
Improvement possible. The state highsonment for not to exceed 30 days in way commission is empowered to make
county
the
Jail.
The Thompson bill simply amends
that section of the code defining the
powers and duties of county courts,
with the addtilon of a provision that
county licenses to dance halls outside
the city limits of a city, and to regulate
their operation and conduct.
rn

HEAL

SiDISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrating, Antiseptic Liquid
It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
and similar skin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 3oc. or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively roost skin diseases. .
Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.
The E! W. Rose Co, Cleveland, O.

UCKHECH1
ARMY
jf SHOE

SMUGGLERS ARE CAUGHT
San Francisco, Jan. 14.

Admission

that they attempted to smuggle

in

thousands of dollars worth of silks,
pearls and other articles ot value
from the army transport Logan fol
lowing her arrival In this port from
Manila last Thursday was made to
customs officials here today by six of
ficers and members of the Logan'3
crew, according to John S. Irby, surveyor of the port A woman passenger, Mrs. D. C. Palston, wife of an
army officer stationed at Manila was
employed to secrete and bring the
goods ashore, it is said.
.

The Shoe that
gives you "ex-

Sold in Black
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Mahogany
Calf or In

every step

Comfort every
minute."
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for lasting comfort
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tothe Buckhecht Army Sloe. It
a new understanding of

of ervice yo
will give you a

new kmc of
Made on the famous Munson Last from
materials by
workmen.
Worn by thousands of men in all walks of life. Get a pair today!
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A petition signed by every teacher
In Eugene has been presented to the
board of education asking for an In
crease ln salaries.

SS7

Manufacturers

Exclusive Agent
PARIS B BOTHERS
State Street, Salem, Oregon

BUCKINGHAM

San Tranclsco

Sale ofjSeason's

Newest Skirts

,

acre.

Of! ACRES not

far out on pav-ed road. Fair buildings.
Land all under cultivation. About 60 fruit trees
Will trade for a good
home ln Balem. Must be
modern.
Only mile from
14 ACRES.
car line. Good buildings.
electric lights. Electric
water system. Wants to
trade on larger farm.
2 blocks from car
5 ACRES,
line. 24 acres in fruit.
Fair buildings. For a
quick sale, $2600.
on car line. Under
5 ACRES
cultivation. No buildings,
"
'$2500.
under " cultivation.
5 ACRES
Good
house about
10 blocks from car, $3000
1 C. A(CRES on Liberty road, all
IV fruit and logans. Fine
buigalow and good buildings, $16,000. .
For Results List Your Property
With Vg.
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The necessity of a separ-

ate skirt to relieve constant wear of your winter
suit is., fully., realized by
every woman. This sale
makes it possible to own
a smart practical and stylish skirt for what the ma- terial alone would .cost.
The materials are wools,
silks, plaids and mixtures.
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8E COCOANUT OIL
FOR WASHING

its beauty and grace appeal
pride, its reliable power
convinces your reason. Under its hood
is the demountable head motor of
under its beautiful body a
h
perfectly balanced chassis of
wheelbase, giving riding ease over all
kinds of roads. The rugged dependability
of this car will prove itself in the most
strenuous service.
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Time

A Vital

'actor

The most precious thing you
posess today outside of your
faculties la time. Conserve it!
you.
A good watch will help

Our Watches

Let us show them to you.

Jewelers)

20

:

We are selling more watches
today than ever before. Our
every
stock is ample for your
need.

HARM BROS.

nw.i

B0DYGUARD--30f.6Qf?-?f

PC:

:

Spasmodic crown
is
tuuallv
a
one application of

Five passenger capacity; outside and inside
door handles; genuine leather upholstery;
cowl
improved windshield with bullet-shapelamps; extension tonneau lamp; black walwheel;
steering
nut instrument board and
cord tires art standard equipment.

Salem

,

CO.

Opticians
and
"

0reffon

$2,035.00
p. o. B. Salem

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.

WateSs
Oils.

the Papers for our
Big "Sale of Flour,

Syrups, Lard and

Also Big Bargains in all kinds of

Dry Goods and Merchandise. The Prices
are going up BUY NOW.

